OLEN De LEMOS YEE IN JESUS CHRIST
Sister Olen is a beautiful young lady with 3 children and a very loving husband
Tim. For many years she had been asking, knocking, seeking and looking for truth and
release from darkness in all the wrong places. She had been born in the Philippines where
there are many open forms of demonic activity with ritual types of worship to the
inventions by man’s imagination with all its traps and snares.
She had ventured into many religious type groups in her
search and was baptized 3 times with no comfort in her soul or
Spiritual evidence from the true and Living God that she had been accepted and set free.
Her husband Tim during this time prayed much for
her knowing that she was looking in all the wrong places,
from new age to the depth of yoga. She even looked into
things that brought great fear into her mind and spirit causing
her to run away. When Olen was introduced to our fellowship
she testified that the Lord Jesus had given her a radiant vision
that spoke to her spirit saying, this is where she needed to be.
Jesus had seen her struggle and was actually leading her and
protecting her in so many ways.
On Friday the 9th of February 2018 at our weekly Bible Study, Olen testified of
her wonderful experience on the 4th of February. While praying at the alter and coming
to the baptismal tank, Olen felt a very severe pain and pressure on her hands from her wrists up before being baptized.
She didn’t know what was causing this but continued preparing herself for the baptism into Jesus Christ for the
remission of her sins.
While in the water after being baptized, she lifted her heart with total
surrender to the Lord with an outward sign by stretching forth her arms and hands
up to heaven. As Olen committed her very being unto the Lord, the Spirit of Jesus
Christ, the Living God came into her spirit with a flash of light and instantly gave
her the release from the darkness of her past she had been so desperately seeking
for. The pain was released from her hands and wrists and tears of joy with a glow
on her face told a wonderful story to us all. From
this experience she became very weak, like so
many others who come in contact with God as it
is written in the Scriptures.
While testifying of her baptism, the Lord gave me a word of Wisdom revealing
what had happened and why she had felt the pain in her wrists and hands and what the
other experiences were.
By the thoughts in our heart and mind, we direct our hands to do our bidding
in normal life. Olen had been involved in many things which put her in bondage,
literally her life not being able to do
anything but to bow down. The release of the pain in the hands was a sign
of being set free by the Supernatural Power of the Blood of Jesus in
Baptism. She was then free to lift her heart in full assurance of faith to the
living God as she raised her arms with open hands to Jesus. At the same
time the Spirit strengthened her inner soul with His power manifesting by
a flash of light as He entered into this precious pure blood washed clean
temple. Jesus will never leave her nor forsake her or leave her
comfortless! Hebrews 13:5, John 14:18
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